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3-Sh-
eII Limit is
Placed on Wild-fowler- s'

Guns
Waterfowl Conservation Measure to

Protect Wild Fowl, Approved
by President.

The long-looked-f- or reduction in
the killing capacity of magazine shot-
guns has at last been realized.

President Roosevelt has approved
an amendment to federal hunting
regulations that places. a ell limit
on auto-loadin- g and other repeating
shotguns, the Bureau of Biological
Curvey announced today. This reform
in wildfowling long advocated by

and conservationists was
made urgent by the alarming de-

crease in the number of ducks.
The regulation, which becomes ef-

fective immediately, applies only to
automatic-loadin- g or hand-operat- ed

repeating shotguns used in hunting
ducks, geese, and other migratory
game birds. Users of these types ofi

arc required jtxieri in checks, represent- -
magazines stepped with plugs that
cannot be removed in the field, or
must have the magazines cut down
to the required shell capacity.

Repairs necessary to bring guns
within the provisions of the new
regulation, interest cf sportsmen now
in possession of sucli guns, have
agreed to in this conserva
tion measure.

The new amendment recommended
by the Biological Survey, adopted by
the Secretary of Agriculture, and ap-

proved by the President on February
2, in accordance with the Migratory
Bird Treaty Act of 1918, provides
that migratory game birds may not
be taken "with or by means of an7
automatic-loadin- g or hand-operat- ed

repeeting shotgun capable of holering?
more than 3 shells the magazine cf
which has not been cut off, or plug-
ged with a one-pie- ce metal or wood-

en filler incapable of removal through
loading and thereof, so a3 to reduce
the capacity cf said gun to not more
than 3 shells at one loading."
Conservation Measure
Kects Widespread Bsicand.

Thi3 regulation, said Secretary
Wallace in forwarding the amend
ment to the President, will be of "in
calculable advantage to the preser
vation cf cur migratory waterfowl.'
The secretary pointed out that the
measure "will deprive no one of the
privilege of hunting such birds and
v. ill meet an exceedingly widespread
demand throughout the country."

The demand for the action, it was
said, was insistent and pretty gene- -
ally made even by the sportsmen
themselves, and was unanimously fa
voreel by conservationists.

J. X. Darling ("Ding"), Biological
Survey Chief, hailed the amendment
as an outstanding conservation act
"Pressure from all quarters," he ex- -

plained, "lias become exceedingly
during the last few years as
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WON'T SEE HUSBAND'S BODY

yv . t w t-- . n . oumaoa. iur3. uiaays itoacii, oo,
who in a signed statement Wednes-
day night explained she killed her
husband when she found him at
tempting to assault their daughter,
Lola, 16, Thursday night refused to
view the slain man's body and di
rected that his family have full
charge of the funeral which will bo
held at Maywood, Neb., his former
home.

J never imagined such a thing
could happen to us," she said. to De
Duty County Attorney Tesar. "I
thought we were as much in love a3
ever. I don't know if I'd do it again.
Whatever blame there is should be
on me, and not on Lola."

143,000 TAID NE3RASXANS

Washington. Western sugar beet
farmers and Louisiana cane growers
have received $1, 667, 490 in benefit
payments under provisions of the
Jones-Costiga- n sugar control act
passed by the last congress.

Officials of the farm adjustment
administration said navments haveweapon to have made 9,036

great

ing first installments to farmers co-

operating in the sugar beet and sugar
cane adjustment programs.

Colorado payments top the list
with 203,078 sent to beet sugar
farmers in that state. Other pay-
ments include: Nebraska, $143,000.

the annual toll ofthehunters.plusthe
natural causes, have threatened with
extermination some of our choicest
species among the migratory water-
fowl groups and reduced to the dan-
ger point nearly all the varieties of
JucT-;- s and geese popularly sought by
the hunters."
Multiple-Sho- t Guns Coincident
iWilh Decrease of Game. ...... ,

The advent of the repeating shot-
gun, the Biological Survey relates,
came at about the same time as the
rapid decrease in migratory birds, to
which it contributed, but for which
it was not totally responsible. The
rapid development in the efficiency
of all arms and munitions and the
invasion cf game-breedi- ng areas by
civilization, together With the in-

crease in the number of hunters,
have thus brought the American
sportsman and conservationist to the
realization that if wildfowl shooting
i3 to be preserved it must be as a
skilled sport and not in mass killing.

It early became apparent, says the
bureau, that the abuses of multiple-she- ll

guns far exceeded the advan-
tages to the true sportsman. Magazine-s-

hotguns holding five or six
shells at a leading, contributed both
to careless marksmanship and to ex-

cessive destruction of birds. The
large-guag- e guns had been ruled out,
but in their place, through man's in-

genuity, had come an even more
deadly killing device.
Type of Gun Op-

posed by Sportsmen.
As early as 1913, the first pro-

tests among sportsmen's groups be-

gan to be heaid, and the pressure for
restriction has progressively in-

creased a3 the need for wildlife pres-
ervation has beccnie more evident.
Gtato End national organizations of
sportsmen, one after another, have
passed resolutions requesting the out- -

lav iug of the auto-lcadir- .g gun, and
ai the sentiment has grown against
the r.uto-lcadc- r, the hand-oporate- d

repeating shotgun has been included
in the protest. Canada in six prov
inces and the Northwest Territoric3
his legislated a prohibition against
them, similar action has been taken

of the advisory board, Migratory Bird
Treaty Act, the demand was. insistent
that the federal government act.

In the meantime, says the bureau's
statement, the majority of gun clubs
n the country have imposed upon

themsclvc3 a prohibition cf both
av.to-loade- rs and pump guns on their
own grounds. Manufacturers have
already put on the market modified
modols of both the auto-loadin- g and
the pump shotguns that can accom
modate only, three shells at a load
ing. The trend, say3 the bureau,
has apparently been to the double-sh- ot

gun or to a single-barrele- d

weapon of cll capacity, and the
new regulation is thus in harmony
with developments among

h fiREENWOOD
V lit

John E. Stradley was looking after
some business matters in Plattsmouth
last Monday, driving over in his car.

Mrs. E. A. Landon was taken very
seriously ill last Sunday and ha3
been kept to her bed. She is reported
as being some better at this writing.

Mr3. O. E. McDonald, of Murdock,
wa3 visiting at the home of her
daughter, Mrs. Will Meyer, for a
number of days during the past week.

Evan II. Armstrong was looking
after some business matters in Weep-
ing Water on last Tuesday, having
some business to transact with the
county agent's office.

Mrs. Lottie Rosencrans, probation
officer and relief worker for the coun-
ty, was a visitor in Greenwood last
week and was looking after some
business connected with her office.

A number of the members of the
Greenwood high school basketball
team have been down with the flu,
leaving the team in very poor shape
to enter the county tournament held
at Elmwood the last four days of the
past week.

Walter E. Pailing, of Hebron, who
has been visiting the last two weeks
with his life-lon- g friend, Fred W.
Etheredge, returned to his home Mon-

day morning. They had a very en
joyable time recounting the scenes of
their early life together.

Grant Peters, who has been batch-
ing on the farm he occupies, was
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relatives buried.

Lincoln Hospital
Miss Schmidt, re-

sided with parents,
August on

of Waverly,
passed Monday at Bryan
Memorial hospital in Lincoln, where

treatment
an operation. engaged
in teaching suddenly

necessitating prompt removal
to hospital.

Funeral services held from
church on

Monday, being conducted
pastor, Clarence Powell. Inter-
ment in Lincoln Memorial
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Norman manager
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organization. Among
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including Stit.es.

Sickness Disorganizes City and Henry A. of Miir- -
There has been a great deal of sick-- , dock, both cf towns havinrr

tins late, although ccntly organized credit associations,
none of was of a really dangerous While there they visited state

infectious character, that business, capital building observed leg-th- e

schools, churches and meet- -
j islature in session. They also called

ings all been interfered with and j State Senator Fred L. Carsten and
had their attendance; cut. Super in- -. Representative ?'eorge E. Nickles, for
tendent Warrenwa compelled to re- -' a conference with these gentlemen cn

home for a days on account some proposed legislation in the in-- of

flu and Mr. Knolle was also terest of association expansion,
forced to lay off, wa3 Miss Woitzel. j finding them very attentive to what
another of teachers, to say noth-- ; they had to offer.
ing cf large number of scholars'

were Surprised on Birthdav
After a days, however, practi- - Mre w Bdiley of Ashland, was

cally all of tb.-s- e who were sick were very pleasantly surprised Sunday
recovered and able to return to their , when a group of EOme forty Qf her

again. j reiative3 and frfend3 from this vicin- -
The school and health officers j ity arrived at jjCP home to help herare be commended for quick i passing' of birthday,

manner they Lave cleared up the The visitors brought along an abun-prcvaili- ng

sickness and in a short j jance of ealsgood and a fine time was
time expected everything will be 12d iy au
running normal schedule again. j In parting they extended wishesMany other towns been that might enjoy many more such

situaieu various torm3
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Thirty-fiv- e years

the father
appoint-

ed postmaster the
office years, when

there home
later

1914,
made

remained a faithful and obliging ser-
vant of the public in this capacity
over since.

Recently change in the classifi
cation the office wa3 announced,
necessitating the holding cf an exam-
ination appointment as postmas
ter, and Miss Coleman refrained from

prise able to a neat I examination, feeling
sum to be applied on the overhead ex-jb- a3 kept confined for
penses maintenance. Go to j long of years desiring to
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qct cut and allow someone else to
take up the work. The examination
was held October 9, 1934, with thir
teen candidates competing. Finally,
Mie result was announced, and Mrs.
misie Ilelley was the cne named to be-
come postmistress. She assumed the
duties cf the office last Friday and
we can safely predict will make an
excellent official, since she ha3 had
'.xperience and formerly held a simi-
lar position in another town.

2TE3EASKA P03TMASTEKS

Washington. Representative Mc-

Laughlin announced he had recom-
mended the appointment of two act-
ing postmasters as postmasters. They
were Mrs. Margaret Patterson at
Gretna and W. E. Goodhard at Elk-hor- n.

Neb. He also recommended the
rppointnient. as acting postmasters
cf Fred Koehler at Fort Crook and
Mrs. Effie Adams at Ralston. He
recommended reappointment of Miss
Irma Hines as postmaster at St.

Administration
Relief Bill Passes

the Committee

Amendments to Change Several Pro-

visions Voted Down by Commit-

tee in Close Piesults.

By a single vote, administration
forces at Washington Wednesday pre-

vented the senate appropriations
committee from loping two billion
dollars off the $4,880,000,000 work-reli- ef

bill, won a substitute for the
prevailing wage amendment and
eliminated the contract requirement
clause.

The committee authorized Chair-
man Glass (dem., Va.) to report the
bill to the senate after nearly three
weeks of controversy and revision.
This would permit senate consider-
ation tomorrow.

An amendment by Senator Adams
(dem. Colo.) to reduce the appropria
tion to $2,800,000,000 on the ground
the government would not stand the
larger expenditure year after j'ear,
was rejected, 12 to 11, with five dem
ocrafs, including GIas3, and six re
publicans, voting fcr It.

Amendment Is Concession.
A substitute offered by Senator

Russell (dem. Ga. ) for the McCarran
prevailing wage amendment was pre-viour- ly

adopted, 1 i to 9. This would
authorize the president to fix wages
on public works at different rate3 for
various types of work.

If the proposed "security" wage
of $50 a month was found to be af
fecting the privato scale, ihe presi
dent would be required to fix a rate
not less than the prevailing wage.

Thi3 was a concession cn the part
of the administration, but Senator
McCarran (dem., Nov.), author of
the mandatory prevailing v. ago plan.
would not accept it and announced
he would fight for th-- original

'amendment on the floor. William
Green, American federation of Labor
president, also expressed diseatisfac- -

tion with it, arguing private wages,
if affected adversely by the public
works scale, would be a long time
coming to normal.

Glas3 announced tho other Mc
Carran amendment, requiring works
projects to te undertaken by con-

tract awarded to the lowest qualified
bidder where the work required 10
per cent or mere skilled labor, was
beaten without a roll call;
. The test of the.Russell substitute
for the prevailing wage amendment
follows:

"The president is authorized to fix
the rates of wages cf all persons com-
pensated out of the funds appropriat-
ed by this joint resolution and may
fix different rates fcr various types
of work, which rates need not be
uniform throughout tho United
States. .

In the event . the president, or
such officials cr agency cf govern
ment as he may select, shall deter
mine after an investigation that the
rate of wages paid is affecting ad
versely or i3 likely to decrease the
prevailing rates of wages paid for
any work of a similar nature in any
city, town, village, or other civil di
vision of the state in w hich the work
is located, or in the District of Co
lumbia, the president, or the offi
cial or agency designated by him
shall immediately fix the rate o
wages paid for work cf a similar na
ture in such locality.

"Any and all contracts which may
be entered into under the authority
contained in thi3 resolution shall con
tain stipulations which will provide
for the accomplishment of the pur
poses of this section."

BEET GROWERS GET PAID

Washington. The farm adminis
tration reported 389 checks for ?56,-35- 7

have been mailed to Nebraska
farmers who signed sugar crop con
trol contracts.

Other checks will go out in the
near future, the administration re
ported, as the contracts submitted
here go thru auditing and check
writing divisions.

The number of checks and aggre
gate value mailed to date to each
factory district: Grand Island 252
for $20,070. Gering 54 for $12,122,
Scottsbluff 19 for $3,S15, Lyman 1
for $4,753, Minatare 18 for $3,3G2
and Mitchell 33 for 56,732.

COLORADO MAIJ INJURED

Norfolk, Neb. Marvin Stalcup,
store manager of Kicsburg, Colo., was
in a critical condition in a Norfolk
hospital Wednesday night from in
juries suffered in an automobile acci-
dent near Platte Center, Neb. Glenn
Babbitt of Primrose, found Stalcup
unconscious beneath his overturned
car. He suffered severe head in-
juries and lost considerable blood.
Stalcup had been visiting relatives
at Fullerton.

Alvo News
William Wall, of Eagle, was a busi-

ness visitor in Alvo last Wednesday,
calling on his friend, C. W. Jewell,
while here.

Mrs. J. M. Armstrong, who has bees
ill for a number of weeks, being kept
to her home, is reported as being con-

siderably improved at this writing.
W. E. Palmeter and Homer H.

Lawton were visiting with friends In

Alvo last Monday and also looking af-

ter some busisess matters for a short
time.

Roy Clarke and the family have
been having a severe siege cf the flu
during the past week, but are now
reported somewhat better.

Miss Delia Sutton was sick during
the past week, being confined to her
bed the greater part of the time. She
is reported as being somewhat im-

proved at this writing.
Mrs. Minnie Petersen entertained

the members cf the Alvo Woman's
club at a very pleasant afternoon pro-

gram last week. A delicious luncheon
was served before the meeting came
to a close.

Frank Hempke and wife were in
Murdock last Monday, taking the
boys, Johnnie and Jimniie, to see the
doctor, as they both had sore throats.
They also visited with friends there
for a short time.

A meeting of the patrons of the
local school district, C-1- has been
called for March 5th, at which time
there will be transacted various mat-
ters of business connected with the
operation of the schools.

John Elliott was looking after some
busincsu matters in Lincoln last Wed-

nesday and getting his business in
the best of condition to handle the
spring ruch for farming implements
that will soon be in demand.

Roy Stepart was kept to hi3 home
and bed for a number of days during
tho past week, but Is now feeling a
great deal better and expects to soon
be his former rclf so far a3 his ability
to get things done is concarned.

Allen Edwards, the little son of
Mr. and Mrs. Edgar Edwards, who
has been at the hocpital for a consid-
erable time receiving treatment and
undergoing a number of operations,
ii reported as being somewhat better
at this time.

Grain Dealer Simon Rchmeier has
been having some seed oats trucked in
from Council Bluffs for distribution
among the farmers seeking same for
sowing in the next few weeks. The
hauling was done in cne of the Coat-ma- n

and Skinner trucks.
Dallas Feifer, vho has been at the

Eryan Memorial hospital in Lincoln
for seme time, receiving treatment
for an affliction of his hip, is report
ed as being much better at this time
It is expected that he will be able to
return home in a short time.

Miss Dorothy Petersen entertained
a number of her young friends at a
bridge party last Tuesday evening.
Four tables of players were present to
participate in the general good time
that was had. A nice lunch was serv-
ed at the close of the pleasant even-
ing.

F. E. Deickman having some busi
ness matters to look after in Omaha,
was accompanied as far as Alvo by
hi3 wife and the children, and they
visited at the home of Grandfather
and Grandmother Charles Godbey,
during the time that Floyd was in
Omaha.

Carl Rosenow and wife were in
Lincoln last Monday, where Carl met
his friend, W. H. Warner, who i3 re-
ceiving treatment there for his eye-eig- ht.

We are pleased to report that
he is improvisg slowly and hopes to
got the desired results by continuing
the treatment.

Did Net Have Quorum
A meeting of tho local Red Cross

chapter, with 32 enrolled members,
was called last week to transact busi
ness and elect officers for the en3uin?
year. However, there was not even aquorum present and therefore the old
officers arc still In charge of the af
fairs.

Card of Thanks
o uecire to tender to the manv

ina mends and neighbors cur deen
appreciation of the many acts of kindness and sympathy shown us is the
hour of our bereavement. Also wo
wish to thank all those who assistedu the funeral services and for th
beautiful remembrances. Mr. andMrs. E. L. Nelson; Lucille Buisintr
and Doris Nelson.

Death cf Chlce Buising
Chloe Buising was born nt .hn.Nebraska, January C, 1922 and rf.v,i

t a hospital in Lincoln on February
6, 1935, aged 13 years and 1 month.Her father 'preceded her in ,i0of
nine years ago.

She was baptised in the Mofi,:,.
church at Swanton when an inf.!,.
and has always remained a believer Inu:c uord, Jesus Chri3t.

Chlce was an outstanding pupil in

MONDAY, FEBRUARY 18, 1935.

New Kidneys
" If yon conld trade your neglected, tired andKjdneya tor new ones, yoa would iatorna ticIly get rid of Nijrht Rising, Nenroaanesa.

Dizziness, Kheamatism. Boroiajr. Itching- - andAcidity. Tocorrectfonctionaikidneydiaordera,try th gruaranted Uoctor'a apecial prescriD-tk- m

caJled CYSTEX (Siua-tex- ). Mast fix yoa
9 is 8 dy or caoaej tack. U ad lnigirta

the eighth grade at the time cf her
death.

She leaves to mourn her departure,
her mother and step-fathe- r, Mr. and
Mrs. E. L. Nelson and two sisters,
Lucille Buising and Doris Nelson, al-

so a hos:t of friends.
Funeral services were held at Wad-low- 's

chapel and she was laid to rest
beside her father in the cemetery at
Swanton, Nebr.

Had a Gocd Sale
Earl Bennett, like others. who have

been holding sale3 this winter, held
his on Monday of last week and was
greatly pleased with the good prices
received. He had two very fine milk
cows that were picked up by Turner
McKinnon and L. D. Mullen, both
these gentlemen getting a very fine
cow, which goes to increase the bo-

vine population of Alvo.

Reported Some Better
The little son of Mr. and Mrs. Har-

ry Welchc-1- , who ha3 been so serious-
ly ill for some time and at the hos-

pital in Lincoln, is reported as being
quite a lot better at this time, which
will be good news to the many friends
here.

Still Very Sick
Mrs. Lizzie Lewis, who wa3 taken

to a hospital in Lincoln, suffering
from a cerious care of pneumonia, is
reported as still being very low. She
is receiving the best of caro as well
as expert nursing isnd it is hoped will
pass the crisis and how improvement
in the very near future.

Her daughter, Mrs. Lawrence Bell,
ha3 been in Lincoln to be at the bed-

side cf the mother.

Alvo School ITotcs.
Alvo school was host to seven sur-

rounding rural schools Monday even-
ing, February IS, for a rpelling con-
test. The contest wa3 conducted by
Dr. Roy V.. Eaton of Omaha, who 13

I'uthor of the contest cpcller which'
is used throughout the ctate. Fol-
lowing the contest the gucst3 of the
school were entertained by a short
musical program. The boys glee club
and a boy's trio coposcd of William
James,. .Wayne McGinnis and Dale.,,
Ganz'directed by Miss Marjoric Arn
sang, and a piano trio composed of
Grace Muenchau, Margaret Jean
Stroemer, and Ruth Ann Ganz play-
ed. Eah contestant was presented
with a copy of a booklet entitled,
"Silent Thoughts." The purchase ot
the reveral books was made possible
by the business men of Alvo.

Trevious to February 18, a contest
throughout the school wa3 conduct-
ed at Alvo. A grade winner was de-
termined in each of the twelve
grades; the grade winners in each
of the six rooms spelled to deter-
mine room winners; the six room
winners spelled progressively from
the lower grades through the high
school to determine a grade winner
and an all-scho- ol winner.

John Abbott, sou of Mr. and Mrs.
L. A. Abbott, cf Sprague-Marte- l, will
enter the junior class soon. His
family is moving to the Alvo vicinity.

It has been announced that Alvo
will make available two scholarships
to seniors. One will be offered by
University regents and the other by
Chillicothe Business college. Two
more will be made available. They
are Nebraska church schools and the
state teachers colleges.

The Pep club presented an inter-
esting convocation last Thursday
morning as a booster for the eam
in its game for Thursday evening in
tho county tournament.

A special Lincoln-Washingto- n con-
vocation will be held Tuesday morn-
ing, February 19. Seven membersof the public speaking class will par-
ticipate. Three will speak on Lin-
coln; three on Washington; and one

1 act as chairman. The class is
tauarbt by Supt. L. M. Hauptman.
rho grade school chorus in charge
cf Miss Marjorie Arn also sang mu-- sl

from the time of Lincoln andu ashington.
The first six weeks of the secondsemester will close this wf k with six

report cards issued Friday.
Dean B. E. Proud cf Wesleyan Uni-

versity will address the P-- T A. on
Tuesday evening, February ID, on
safeguarding AdolMcPnt n..-, h- ' J .i (nil.G.iris.
Oa Wednesday cvmlni- - ai viiiPlay Murdock at Alvo. Murdock de-

feated Alvo In the countv ln,.rna- -
mcnt.

Friday evening. iri., nn ...,
i uui Jf Willmark the first full evening program

tY the gin3 gleo cub
directed by Ernest F. Gorr.

ln??wmen. d tha" a"y for,n ol


